
#PASTAEVANGELISTS

NUTRITION per  100g

CALORIES PER SERVING: 906 kcal

Energy 1270kJ
Calories 304kcal
Fat 13.5g
Of which saturates 7.8g
Carbohydrates 27.9g
Of which sugars 1.1g
Protein 17.2g
Salt 1.0g



ABOUT THE DISH
Whenever our Head Chef Roberta visits the Italian capital, Roma, with her nephews Gabriele and Francesco - 
which is often, as their nonna Maria lives there - the little duo always ask Roberta to take them to Trattoria Da 
Cesare al Casaletto, where, if she obliges (and she almost always does - she can’t say ‘no’), they’re treated to a 
big bowlful of cacio e pepe, Rome’s classic cheese and pepper sauce.
In this week’s limited edition kids’ dish, Chef Roberta takes us, vicariously at least, to Gabriele and Francesco’s 
favourite Roman trattoria, serving a tangle of giant pici (known in their native Siena as ‘pici’ and loved by 
bambini for their thick, chewy texture) with her signature cacio e pepe sauce, made using Pecorino Romano 
and mascarpone cheeses for a mellow, creamy result that children love. We’ve also included a personal portion 
pot of formaggio (cheese) for them to complete their very own Roman pasta dish. Buon appetito, bambini!

Keep chilled and consume on day of delivery or on the day after delivery. Alternatively, freeze as per instructions on page 3

METHOD
Note: Before transferring to the pan, untangle any strands of pici that might be stuck together.
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to a boil.
2. Cook the pici in the boiling water for 4-7 minutes, or until ‘al dente’ (check a piece before removing from the 
water).
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, put the cheese sauce in a bowl, add 1-2 tsbp (15-20ml) of the boiling cooking water 
and mix together to combine. 
4. Once cooked, transfer the pici to the sauce. Toss gently to coat.
5. Finally, scatter over the grated cheese. Buon appetito!

KIDS’ GIANT PICI WITH ROBERTA’S 
CHEESE SAUCE FROM ROME 

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Pici (165g):
Durum WHEAT Semola, WHEAT Flour, Free Range EGG, Rice Flour
Roberta’s Cheese Sauce (125g):
Pecorino Romano Cheese (MILK), Grana Padano Cheese (MILK, Salt, 
Rennet, EGG Lysozyme), Mascarpone Cheese (MILK), Black Pepper
Italian Grated Cheese (8g):
MILK, Salt, Rennet
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